
Voices of Women on Freedom of Religion or Belief
The Permanent Missions of Norway, Australia and xx have the pleasure of inviting you to an HRC55 side-event to hear 
perspectives on how women’s human rights are an important aspect of the right to freedom of religion or belief (FoRB).

A series of global and regional workshops conducted between 2019 and 2023, organized by Stefanus Alliance 
International, Danish Institute for Human Rights, and various UN actors, gathered religious actors, women’s rights 
activists and FoRB activists alike, to discuss the normative framework around FoRB and gender equality, including 
identifying key regional challenges and opportunities in the intersection of these rights.
At this event we will hear from participants in the workshops, highlighting examples of how women experience 
discrimination of the right to freedom of religion or belief differently, and exploring how women’s rights and FoRB can 
be mutually reinforcing rights.

Date: 13 March
Time: 14:00 – 15:00 
Place: Room XXVII, 
Palais des Nations

(UN Ground Pass 
needed)

Please register her: 

Voices of 
Women on 
Freedom of 
Religion or 
Belief

Light refreshments 
will be provided 30 
min. before start. 

Welcome – Øystein Lyngroth, Special Representative for FoRB (Norway)

Moderator Ed Brown, Secretary-General, Stefanus Alliance International)

Dr. Saumya Uma – Professor and Director of Centre for Women’s Rights, Jindal Global Law School, O.P. Jindal Global 
University (India) 

Ana Maria Daou - Acting Director of the Institute for Citizenship and Diversity Management, Adyan Foundation (Lebanon)
Elisa Chavez – Human Rights Adviser, Stefanus Alliance International (Norway)

Open discussion 

Concluding Remarks - Chiara Porro, Australia’s representative to the International Religious Freedom or Belief Alliance 
(Australia)

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Findico.un.org%2Fevent%2F1010551%2F&data=05%7C02%7CBerith.Anne.Hoyvaag.Larsen%40mfa.no%7Cb20a8afb209245a1b69508dc3eb73fb4%7Cbb0f0b4e45254e4bba501e7775a8fd2e%7C0%7C0%7C638454203984813394%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Hk2cmqNZbRxJ7SvI1hLTiWy05iz0sLu1s6PZ0r9FoFc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Findico.un.org%2Fevent%2F1010551%2F&data=05%7C02%7CBerith.Anne.Hoyvaag.Larsen%40mfa.no%7Cb20a8afb209245a1b69508dc3eb73fb4%7Cbb0f0b4e45254e4bba501e7775a8fd2e%7C0%7C0%7C638454203984813394%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Hk2cmqNZbRxJ7SvI1hLTiWy05iz0sLu1s6PZ0r9FoFc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Findico.un.org%2Fevent%2F1010551%2F&data=05%7C02%7CBerith.Anne.Hoyvaag.Larsen%40mfa.no%7Cb20a8afb209245a1b69508dc3eb73fb4%7Cbb0f0b4e45254e4bba501e7775a8fd2e%7C0%7C0%7C638454203984813394%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Hk2cmqNZbRxJ7SvI1hLTiWy05iz0sLu1s6PZ0r9FoFc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Findico.un.org%2Fevent%2F1010551%2F&data=05%7C02%7CBerith.Anne.Hoyvaag.Larsen%40mfa.no%7Cb20a8afb209245a1b69508dc3eb73fb4%7Cbb0f0b4e45254e4bba501e7775a8fd2e%7C0%7C0%7C638454203984813394%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Hk2cmqNZbRxJ7SvI1hLTiWy05iz0sLu1s6PZ0r9FoFc%3D&reserved=0
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